
 

 

Declarations and Statements - OXIDES 

Mad Oils, Inc. d/b/a/ Mad Micas makes the following declarations and 

statements regarding all oxides (brown, yellow, black, chromium green) we offer 

for sale: 

1. CMR-Free statement: These products are free of CMR substances. 

2. Animal cruelty statement: Mad Micas has never, and will never, test our products or their individual 

ingredients/raw materials on animals. Mad Micas requires our suppliers to certify to us that no raw 

material used in the production of mica or other products we purchase from them has been tested on 

animals. Mad Micas does not and will not purchase from any supplier or manufacturer whom we know 

to participate in any form of animal testing or cruelty.  

3. Vegan statement: All products sold and/or shipped by Mad Micas are free of animal products (this 

includes a strict no carmine policy).  

4. Nano-Free statement: These products are free from nanoparticles as defined by European regulation EC 

1223/2009.  

5. GMO-Free statement: These products were not derived from, nor do they contain any genetically 

modified ingredients. 

6. BSE/TSE declaration: All oxides carried by Mad Micas are vegan and contain no material of animal 

origin. Therefore, they do not pose a risk of BSE/TSE transmission. 

7. Prop 65 Statement: None of these products are known to the state of California to cause cancer, birth defects 

or reproductive harm and they do not appear on the Proposition 65 list. 

8. Ethical sourcing statement:  

a. Mad Micas sources exclusively from ethical supply lines.  

b. Mad Micas requires declarations from all suppliers stating that no minors participate in mining, 

factory work, transportation or any other process involved in the production of anything we 

carry.  

c. Mad Micas will not source product from areas (for example, mica from India) in which there 

have been documented ethical transgressions. 

d. The Mad Micas transport supply chain consists exclusively of major carriers like FedEx, UPS, and 

DHL and thus is free of forced or child labor. 

 

These declarations are based solely on information provided to and reviewed by Mad Oils, Inc. d/b/a Mad 

Micas by the product manufacturers. 
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